INTERLOCAL AGREEMENT
between
Stevens County and Ferry County

Amended agreement to utilize Valerie Schmoltze as a shared employee

PURPOSE: Stevens County and Ferry County agree to enter into this agreement, pursuant to provisions of RCW 39.34.080, to develop and implement a plan to allow Stevens County CASA to utilize the services of Valerie Schmoltze, a Ferry County CASA employee.

DURATION: This amended agreement shall begin June 24, 2019. The agreement may be terminated by either party with 30 day advance notice in writing to all parties.

FINANCING: The work completed under this agreement shall be financed by agreement between the counties. Ferry County agrees to pay Val Schmoltze’s salary and benefits currently totaling $63,179.72 per year ($46,484.56 in salary with appropriated benefits of $16,695.16). Stevens County agrees to reimburse Ferry County a total of $47,384.79, for seventy-five percent (75%) of Val Schmoltze’s yearly salary and benefits. All travel expenses as approved by the Stevens County CASA Department Head, Ms. Evelyn Bell will be paid by the respective county per their personnel policy. Stevens County shall serve as the home county for purposes of reimbursing travel between the two CASA offices in Colville and Republic.

PROPERTY: Any property created by Valerie Schmoltze while working for Stevens County will be owned by Stevens County, and all property owned by Stevens County shall be returned to Stevens County upon termination or dissolution of this agreement. Any property created by Valerie Schmoltze while working for Ferry County will be owned by Ferry County, and all property owned by Ferry County shall be returned to Ferry County upon termination or dissolution of this agreement.

IT IS MUTUALLY AGREED AS FOLLOWS:
- Administration of agreement shall be completed by the Ferry and Stevens County Superior Court Administrator, Evelyn Bell. Administration shall include designation of duties and performance evaluations.
- Stevens County shall reimburse Ferry County $3,948.73 per month beginning January 1, 2019 and continuing and shall pay Ms. Schmoltze directly for approved travel-related expenses as noted above.

TERMINATION: The agreement may be terminated by either party with 30 day advance notice in writing to all parties.

POWERS AND RIGHTS: No powers and rights are created other than any specified above.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF: The parties have executed this interlocal agreement.

STEVENS COUNTY:
By: [Signature]
Wes McCart, Chairman
Stevens County Commissioner
Date Signed: 7/2/19
Attest: [Signature]
Patty Chester, Clerk of the Board

FERRY COUNTY:
By: [Signature]
Mike Blankenship, Chairman
Ferry County Commissioner
Date Signed: June 27, 2019
Attest: [Signature]
Amanda Rowton, Clerk of the Board